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U. of Wisconsin Student Wins 
Gift of H. T. Edgar For 
First Year
A nnouncem ent of another fellow­
ship gift for the Institu te  of Paper 
C hem istry at Lawrence College was 
made today by H enry  M. W riston, 
president of the college and director 
of the Institute. The fellowship ca r­
rying an annual stipend of $500 and 
made possible by a gift from H arold 
T. E dgar of the Edgar B rothers com­
pany in New Jersey  has been awarded 
to  Edward H. Yoigtm an, Sheboygan, 
effective with his graduation  from the 
U niversity of W isconsin in June.
The E dgar gift came to  the Insti­
tu te  following a visit made by Mr. 
Edgar, alum nus of Rutgers, treasu rer 
and sales representative of the firm 
bearing his name, specializing in the 
m anufacture of E dgar P aper clays. 
In terest in the Institu te  of Paper 
Chem istry as a contribution to  the fu ­
tu re  progress of the paper industry 
prom pted Mr. E dgar’s visit. So im ­
pressed was he with the s ta rt made 
tha t he voluntarily  suggested the c re ­
ation of a fellowship fund to help de­
serving students. In  presenting the 
gift Mr. Edgar expressed “appreci­
ation of the  vision you have shown in 
seeing the need for such a school as 
has been e*ta.?>ii»hed and pushing the 
school to  a point w here it has become 
a solid reality .”
Mr. Voigtm an, recipient of the fel­
lowship was thus honored because of 
his excellent undergraduate record in 
the College of Engineering of the 
U niversity  of W isconsin. V oigtm an 
was graduated  from  M arinette High 
school and later moved to  Sheboygan. 
He will en ter upon graduate  study at 




B arbara Simmons, ’30, senior piano 
student of Gladys Ives Brainard, will 
be presented in recital this evening, at 
8:15 o'clock in Peabody hall. Miss 
Simmons, who is com pleting her 
fourth year of study with Miss B rain­
ard, will receive her Bachelor of M u­
sic degree in June. She has appeared 
ir' many recitals at the Conservatory, 
and has given a junior piano recital, 
last May, and an organ recital this 
spring.
Emma Lou W illiams, mezzo-so­
prano, from the studio of Helen 
Mueller, and Jack  Sampson, violinist, 
student of Percy Fullinwider. will a s­
sist with the program.
Numbers on the program  a r e : Con­
certo  in the Italian Style, B ach; three 
movements of the Beethoven Sonata 
Opus 81a ; and the Chaminade “Con- 
certstucke.” Helen Ley, also from 
the studio of Gladys Ives B rainard, 
will assist at the second piano, play­
ing the orchestral score of the la tter 
number.
Miss W illiams will sing two songs 
by Roland. “Down in the F orest,” and 
“D rift Down,” and “Awake, My Soul, 
to  Gladness,” by Densmore. She will 
be accompanied by Ramona H uese- 
mann, ’32. Mr. Sampson will play 
“Scene de Ballet," by Ch. de Beriot, 
accompanied by Mrs. N ettie Stenin- 
ger Fullinwider.
A rt Chib
A rt club will meet at the home of 
D r. O tho Fairfield, 804 E ast South-st., 
a t 7 :15 o ’clock tonight.
Lawrentian Staff To 
Hear Mary Bennett 
Speak This Evening
The Law rentian staff will hear 
M ary B ennett. ’26, speak tonight 
at a m eeting in the new spaper o f­
fice in Main hall. M em bers of 
both editorial and business staffs 
must be present, and o thers in­
terested  in journalism , are invit­
ed to  attend.
Nary Bennett Is 
Lawrence Visitor
Assistant Editor Of Women’s 
Page, New York World, Will 
Talk On Journalism
M ary B ennett, ’26, assistant editor 
of the women's section of the Sunday 
New Y ork W orld, is visiting friends 
in Appleton and at the college this 
week.
Besides her social engagem ents 
Miss B ennett will give several talks 
on journalism  as a profession to  vari­
ous groups during the week. Tonight 
she talks at a m eeting of the Law- 
rention  staff in Main hall a t 7:00 
o'clock, and tom orrow  afternoon  she 
will speak at a tea  in O rm sby hall.
A m eeting for Lawrence men with 
Miss B ennett has not definitely a r ­
ranged but will be held e ither this a f t­
ernoon or tom orrow , according to  E l­
len T utton, personnell director. T hu rs­
day she will hold individual confer­
ences in H am ar house, and appoint­
m ents can be made w ith Miss Tutton.
Miss B ennett was a member o i  Phi 
Beta K appa and M ortar Board while 
a t Lawrence besides editing the Law ­
ren tian  for tw o years. A fter g radu ­
ation she was an instructor in the 
college English departm ent for two 
years. Going to  New Y ork she began 
her new spaper w ork with a  syndicate, 
then for the H arm on foundation^and 
recently  she received her present 
position.
Lucy Reidy Initiated 
Into Eta Sigma Phi
Lucy Reidy, ’32, was initiated into 
E ta Sigma Phi, national honorary 
classical fra tern ity , last Thursday 
evening a t the apartm ent of Edna 
W iegand, assistant professor of Latin. 
M em bership in this group requires 
tha t one be a junior in college, have a 
m ajor in Latin, and a B grade in tha t 
subject.
Dr. Denves Is Speaker 
At Ironwood, Michigan
Dr. J. R. Denyes, professor of r e ­
ligion, addressed a com m unity g a th ­
ering at Ironwood, Michigan, on Sun­
day. His subject was “W ild M an of 
Borneo”. H e also addressed high 
school students on Monday.
English Club Picnic 
Will He Held Today
English club picnic will be held this 
Friday afternoon at Alicia park. Cars 
will be at H am ar house at 4:30 
o’clock to  take the mem bers to  the 
park.
N O TIC E
In te rfra te rn ity  council will hold 
an im portant m eeting this after* 
noon a t  1:M  a t Brokaw  kali, a c ­
cording to  Don Babcock, H ,  presi­
dent. All mem bers a re  urged to  be 
p resent as rushing rales fo r 19M- 
31 a re  to  be decided.
T rin ity  Club
Dr. M. M. B ober will speak a t a 
m eeting of T rin ity  club which will be 
held Thursday evening at 7 :30 o'clock 
is H am ar hooce.
Students Favor 
18th Amendment
With 347 Vote« Cast, 154 Go 
For Rention, 133 For 
Repeal
By H ayw ard S. B iggers
The E ighteenth Amendment shoukl 
be retained, according to  the Law ren­
tian poll conducted last week. A l­
though there is a higher to ta l of votes 
for repeal of the am endm ent and 
modification, than for retention  of the 
am endm ent, the vote shows m ore stu ­
dents in favor of re ten tion  than  for 
e ither repeal o r modification.
The to tal results from a |H>11 of 347 
votes is :
In  favor of tk e  am endm ent .....1S4
In favor o f repeal .......................133
F o r modification ..... ........... _____ M
It is believed th a t the poll, al- 
thought not strictly  accurate, rep re ­
sents the feeling of the Lawrence stu ­
dent body on the prohibition ques­
tion. The result of the poll ranks 
Lawrence with one of the few colleges 
in the country  which favors the 
am endm ent. In alm ost every o ther 
instance w here a college poll has been 
conducted the results w ere for r e ­
peal and modification, w ith retention 
taking a position similar to  th a t taken 
by modification on this campus.
The score or more of students in ­
terview ed inform ally were of the opin­
ion th a t modification would only be a 
means tow ard ultim ate re p e a l They 
w ere divided betw een repeal and re ­
tention. The ]>olI shows about the 
same a ttitude in the student body as 
a whole.
DUCATS WILL 
SELL AT 35, SO, 
75 CENT PRICES
Sales Campaign To Be Launched 
Tonight For “ Miss Lulu 
Bett”—Arthur
W ith a new price policy, the ticket 
sale cam paign for “Miss Lulu B ett,” 
all college play, will be launched to ­
night by Allan A rthur, '31, Ironwood, 
Mich., who has been chosen business 
m anager of the production. T ickets 
for students will sell a t 35 cents, 50 
cents and 75 cents, a departu re  from 
the form er 75 cent rate.
T o O ffer Prizes 
A rthur will distribute tickets at the 
meeting of Sunset players to  be held 
this evening in the L ittle Theatre. 
Paul Kozelka, ’32, assistant business 
m anager for the play, will aid A rthur 
in conducting the ticket campaign.
Town Girls To Hold 
Down River Meeting
Town Girls association will hold a 
down river m eeting on Thursday. All 
girls belonging to  the organization 
are  requested to  meet a t 5 o ’clock at 
H am ar house, on th a t day. The new ­
ly elected officers will be in charge 
of the meeting.
There will be a m eeting of S un­
set Players tonight at 7 :15 o’clock 
in the Little T heatre. F. T. Cloak 
will speak.
According to  A rthu r and Kozelka 
prizes will be offered to  students sell­
ing most tickets in the campaign. 
Subscriptions to  “The T heatre ,” o r to 
“T heatre  A rts,” magazines a re  being 
offered as first prize, and subscrip­
tions to  “D ram a,” o r to  “The T hea­
tre  Guild,” magazines, as second 
prize.
F. T heodore Cloak, in charge of 
dram atics is w orking daily w ith his 
cast. The complete play was re ­
hearsed last Saturday  afternoon. It 
is expected th a t th e  characters will 
be in complete comm and of their 
parts  one week before M ay 16, the 
date of presentation in Memorial 
theatre , in o rder tha t the rem aining 
time might be used in sm oothing off 
the sm aller details of presentation.
Seventy-five cent tickets for the 
play will include best seats on the 
main floor, 50 cent seats will be part 
of the balcony and sides on the main 
floor, and 35 cent seats will be in the 
rem ainder of the balcony.
Conservatory Triumphs In 
8th Annual Music Festival
Opera, "Samson and Delilah”, 
and Concert By Symphony 
Hake Pleasing Program
By H elen H ector
Two very pleasing concerts were 
presented by the Lawrence conserva­
tory  of music, as the eighth annual 
May Music Festival. Both concerts 
were given in the M em orial chapel, 
and included the presentation, on F r i­
day evening, of the concert version on 
Saint-Saëns’ opera “Samson and D e­
lilah,” by the Schola C antorum , and 
a program , on Sunday evening, played 
by the Lawrence conservatory Sym ­
phony O rchestra, assisted by the A 
Cappella Choir.
“Samson and Delilah” was sung by 
the Schola C antorum . mixed chorus 
of 200 voices, under C arl J. W a te r­
man, Mus. Dr., w ith four excellent 
so lo ists: Eva Gordon H oradesky, con­
tralto , and E ugene D ressier, tenor, 
both of C hicago; David Bruce Scou- 
lar. tenor, '30; and E arl Miller, bass, 
of the C onservatory faculty. Excep­
tionally fine w ork was done in all 
solo and chorus parts. Miss H o ra ­
desky and Mr. D ressier, who a re  new 
to  A ppleton audiences, im mediately 
won success in th e ir very dram atic 
po rtrayal o f the title characters, D e­
lilah and Samson.
Miss H oradesky 's voice is one of 
full, rich quality, backed by  force and 
dram atic capacity. M r. D ressier dis­
played a fine lyric tenor and was 
pleasing. Mr. Scoular again trium phed 
in the part o f the H igh P riest of 
D agon; while Mr. M iller took the 
parts of Abimelech, and an Aged H e­
brew w ell M ention should be made 
of the excellent perform ance of R us­
sell D anburg, '31, who proved his 
ability in handling the very difficult 
accom panim ent, playing the entire 
second act, unassisted. K athryn  Ug- 
low, ’31, and La Vahn M aesch, o r ­
ganist, assisted w ith the accom pani­
ment of the choral sections. Mr. 
Maesch also played the Ballet music 
as an organ solo. Mr. W aterm an 
again showed his excellent ability as 
a d irector of choral groups.
The program  played on Sunday 
evening by the C onservatory Sym ­
phony was well played, with Percy 
Fullinwider as conductor. The p ro ­
gram  included the O verture to  the 
"M arriage of F igaro” by M ozart; the 
H aydn “Surprise" Sym phony; selec­
tions from  “Rienzi", W ag n er; Silbeli- 
us' “Valse T ris te” ; “In a Persian 
M arket”, K etelbey; and a "D esert 
Suite” of fine tone pictures, by Grunn. 
The A Cappella Choir, directed by 
C arl J . W aterm an, assisted, w ith a 
group of five numbers.
STUDENT COUNCIL
to*
nick t, in tke Lav
7:3* o’clock.
Back From Europe
‘Eddie Koch Back 
On Campus Sunday
Student-To-Europe Returns Aft­
er Eleven Month’s Study 
Abroad
Eddie Koch, student to  Europe du r­
ing the last 11 m onths, re tu rned  to  
the campus Sunday evening and 
spent M onday m orning here before 
re tu rn ing  to  his home in Oshkosh. 
Koch was unable to  say definitely 
when he would be on the campus, 
and preferred  to  leave it a t “off and 
on during the spring.”
Koch landed in New Y ork last 
Tuesday on the Leviathan a fter a trip  
froi.i Sherlxm rg. H is last visit was in 
Sicily from w here he w ent to  Paris 
and then to  Sherl>ourg. A fter spend­
ing Tuesday night in New Y ork city 
Koch went to  Ithaca, N. Y., w here he 
visited with W illiam Yerhage, '28, and 
A rt Mueller, '29, graduate  students at 
Cornell university. He arrived in 
M ilwaukee F riday w here he visited 
Friday afternoon, and then spent the 
weekend a t his home in Oshkosh.
Maesch Students To 
Appear In Recital
La Vahn M aesch, professor o f o r ­
gan, will present students in recital 
at the F irst C ongregational Church, 
Thursday evening, a t 7 :30. The p ro ­
gram  includes: “ Prologue” by Rogers, 
which will be played by R uth Buck- 
m aste r; “Spring M adrigal”, H atch, 
Irene Bidwell; “A ndantino”, by La- 
mare, Alice T uttle, ’33; Toccata and 
I'ugue in d minor, Bach, H elen H ec­
tor, ‘31; “ In Sum m er”, Stebbins, and 
"In M oonlight", K inder, which will be 
played by Lynda Peterm an, ’31; "S up­
plication”, Frysinger, and M inuet 
from “L ’A rlesienne”, by Bizet, E d­
ward Dix, ’33; and "Festival T occa­
ta", Fletcher, R uth Buckm aster.
German Club Re-elects 
Miss Mueller President
Officers for the coming year were 
chosen at the m eeting of the German 
club held W ednesday, A pril 30. at 
H am ar house. H erta  Mueller, ’31, was 
re-elected president of the organiz­
ation ; D orothea K rause, ’31, was chos­
en vice-president. Reinhold Vogt, ’32, 
secretary, and M arie Dohr, '32, treas­
urer.
Four Juniors Initiated 
Into Delta Chi Theta
At a  regular m eeting of D elta Chi 
Theta, honorary  chem istry fratern ity , 
last T hursday afternoon, the  follow­
ing juniors w ere in itia ted : M ary M c­
Cormick, Charles B artsch, Russell 
Denye*, and A ndrew  M arx. A fter the 
initiation Charles W oodw ard, ’30, a d ­
dressed the group on “The M olecular 
S tructure  of W a te r”.
registrahonis 
TOPIC OF TALK 
BY PRESIDENT
Students Get New Bulletins; 
Class Advisers Are Announced 
By Speaker
An announcem ent of the issue of 
the spring bulletin of courses for next 
year's fall term , with an explanatory 
and advisory talk  on spring reg istra­
tion was given in convocation Friday 
by President H enry  M. W riston.
Concerning registration  Dr. W ris­
ton pointed out tha t students should 
register this spring even though they 
are  undecided about return ing  or 
transferring  next fall. H e said tha t 
probable transfers should be listed as 
such with the faculty advisers, that 
every student should register if there 
is a probability of return ing  next 
fall. Courses chosen this spring which 
must be changed next fall because of 
failure to  complete requirem ents in 
this sem ester's w ork will not be in ­
cluded in the regular fee for change 
of enrollm ent.
In explaining the tu torial system  of 
study Dr. W riston emphasized th a t 
beginning tu toria l w ork was open to  
sophom ores only. T utorial courses 
require tw o years for completion. 
Juniors may, however, sign up for ad ­
vanced w ork which approxim ates tu ­
torial study in several of the dep a rt­
ments. It is necessary for a  student 
to  have an 85 average for his first 
tw o years of w ork before he can reg ­
ister in the tu toria l courses, the speak­
e r pointed out.
Following are  the facility advis­
ers for each c la s s :
F reak men
Professors Baker, B ethurum  and
Raney.
Sophomores
Professors Farley  and W eston. 
Juniors
Professors T rever and Youtz.
All appointm ents may be made 
through Miss Tutton.
Dr. W riston emphasized th a t the 
students choose their m ajor dep art­
ment intelligently, and choose their 
courses for their intrinsic worth, 
ra th er than on an entirely  practical 
re tu rns basis.
He made five recom m endations for 
registration  routine, as follows: 1. 
Read the bulletin carefully. 2. Check 
closely on your own academic stand­
ing a t the college office and de te r­
mine your own requirem ents. 3. 
M ake out your own tentative schedule 
before seeing the advisers. Do not 
wait until the last m inute before de­
ciding w hat courses to take. 4. Choose 
your m ajor intelligently. 5. Keep 
your appointments.
Brokaw A nd  
O rm sby Set 
New Custom
An innovation was introduced on 
the Lawrence cam pus last Friday 
evening, when half the girls from 
Orm sby went to  Brokaw  hall for din­
ner, and half the boys from  Brokaw 
returned the call to  Ormsby. A ccord­
ing to  first hand inform ation, the ven­
tu re  proved successful for those boys, 
at least, who had provided themselves 
w ith sure fire conversation by b rush­
ing up on the latest issues of College 
H um or and P ictorial Review.
It is rum ored th a t the exchange of 
guests betw een the tw o dorm itories 
was brought about when Brokaw  men 
complained th a t the girls a t Ormsby 
were served b e tte r meals than  they  
were. If the boys were disappointed, 
we have it stra igh t from a councillor 
a t Orm sby th a t an  exceptionally poor 
meal was served purposely a t  O rm sby 
last Friday.
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I r u  S o c i e t y
T heta  Phi 
Initiate*
T heta  Phi fra tern ity  announces the 
initiation of Charles E. Ford, Genoa, 
and O scar Kallman, Green Bay, both 
’33, and the affiliation of Bishop H a r­
wood S turtevant, as an honorary 
mem ber, on Friday.
Ray Fink, '27, and Mr. S turtevan t 
spoke at the initiation banquet.
A lpha Chi Omega 
Initiate* Alumnae
Alpha Chi Omega fra tern ity  held an 
alum nae initiation on Saturday. The 
following were in itiated: Mrs. Gladys 
M ertons, ’17, Beloit, A nna M arie 
Pershbacker, ’29, W est Bend, M abel 
Rimbey, ex’26, N orth  Fond du Lac, 




Alpha Chi Omega fra tern ity  an ­
nounces the pledging of V erna Mae 
Erickson, ’33, Channing, Mich., S a tu r­
day.
York, and M iller Babcock, ’30, H ough­
ton, Michigan. M ory Johnson’s o r­
chestra  furnished the music.
E ngagem ent 
Is Announced
Phi Mu sorority  announces the en ­
gagem ent of Ruth Tennyson, ex’31, 
Neenah. to  A rthu r Parker, ’30, Chi­
cago. P arker is a mem ber of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity .
B etty  E arle , ’29,
I* H onored
Lydia Reed, ’30, M enasha and A r- 
dis Elston, ’31, La Crosse, en tertained 
mem bers of Alpha D elta Pi sorority 
at a breakfast at the Candleglow in 
honor of B etty  Earle, ’29, Appleton.
Phi Mu 
Initiates
Phi Mu sorority  announces the in­
itiation of Betsy Pilgrim . ’33, Bolston 
Lake, N. Y., on Saturday.
D elta Iota 
Hold* Inform al
D elta Io ta fra tern ity  en tertained 
40 couples a t an inform al dancing 
p arty  at the B uttes des M orts coun­
try  club, Saturday. Dr. and Mrs. 
Louis B oettiger and Mr. and Mrs. La 
V ahn Maesch chaperoned. Music was 
furnished by Jack H ealy’s orchestra.
Sigma Phi Ep*ilon 
G arden P arty
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra te rn ity  en te r­
tained at a form al garden party  at 
the house, Saturday. Chaperones 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. A lbert F ranzke 
and Mr. F. Theodore Cloak. A buffet 
supper was served. Music was fu r­
nished by H ank Johnson’s orchestra.
Z eta  T au A lpha 
Spring Form al
Tom Tem ple's o rchestra  furnished 
the dance music for the Z eta  Tau 
Alpha spring formal, held at the V al­
ley Inn, N eenah, Saturday  evening. 
M iss Pauline Dillon, Chicago, was a 
guest, and chaperones w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. R exford M itchell, and Mr. 
Stephen Darling.
“ Rummy P a rty ”
Is Given
Delta Sigma Tau fra te rn ity  en te r­
tained at a “rum m y p arty” Saturday. 
Chaperones were Mr. C hester Huele 
and M iss H elen Goodrich. Guests 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Severn, New 
London. R ichard Bloedel, ex’32, M ar- 
kesan, A rthur M almberg, ’29, New
Election Is 
Announced
D elta Omicron announces the elec­
tion of the following officers: regent, 
A lette Olson, ’31, Coon V alley; vice­
regent, Gladys M ichaelsen, '33, A r­
kansas; recording s e c r e t a r y ,  M arie 
Johnson, '32, M ilw aukee; chaplain, 
Ruth K rc .ger, ’32, M ilw aukee; and 
alum nae secretary, K athleen LiebI, 
'31, Menasha.
D elta Omicron 
Initiates
D elta Omicron announces the initi­
ation of Nona Owen, Cambria, M arie 
Johnson, M ilwaukee, Angeline Bonet, 
Fairchild, all ’32, and L orraine Lull, 
’31, W oodm an, a t the home of Pauline 
Noyes, 1130 W . P rospect-st. on S a tu r­
day. A dinner was served following 
the initiation.
W ILLIAM  KELLER, O . D . 
W ILLIAM  G. KELLER, O . D . 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
F o r A ppointm ent, Phone MIS
Over Twenty-five Tears of Practical Eye and 
____________Optical Experience___________
Eyes C arefully Exam ined G lasses Scientifically F itted
I ’
¡! Select your meals from a display of appetizing foods, 
rather than from a printed bill of fare.
Ü The Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
B rea k fa st L u n ch eo n  D in n er
6 :30-9:30 11:30-l :30 5 :30-7.00
M H V l !
The Upstairs Dress Shop
218 E. College Ave.
NEW TUB FROCKS
{j For Hot Weather Wear
$ 1 5 .0 0
100 Girl* Guests Of
W AA. In Play Day Fete
A pproxim ately 100 girls w ere guests 
of N um eral club and W.A.A. on S a t­
urday afternoon, at the first P lay D ay 
ever held at Lawrence. The m eet 
was suc-essful even beyond the ex ­
pectations of those w ho sponsored it, 
according to  Mrs. John  Millis, in­
structo r in physical education.
Miss Lorenz Witnesses
Religious Procession
M iss C harlo tte  Lorenz, who is on 
leave of absence this year to  study in 
Spain, saw a religious procession, the 
Sem ana Santa, a t 2:30 o’clock in the 
m orning, A pril 14. The procession 
lasted until 4 o’clock. Miss Lorenz 
w rites th a t the floats, “pasos”, were 
magnificent, giving the effect of a 
huge picnic. She says th a t the king 
and queen and the tw o ei\fantas 
m arked in the thick of the crowd on 
the afternoon of the previous day.
Alumnae Reunion 
Held
Over 30 alum nae re tu rned  for the 
Phi Mu alum nae reunion. A banquet 
was held a t the N orthern  hotel on 




Z eta Tau Alpha sorority  entertained 
Miss Pauline Dillon, province inspec­
tor, Chicago, a t a  b ridge-tea a t the 
Candle Glow tea room, Saturday.
G rand Secretary  
E nterta ined
Phi K appa Tau fra te rn ity  en te r­
tained the ir grand secretary, Mr. 
R ichard Young, Indianapolis, a t din­
ner, Friday.
JUST ONE BLOCK 
TO THE
NEW
C a m p u s
B a rb e r
Sap For the Elms
One m ore m onth of happi­
ness.
* * *
A nd a f te r  th e  “n i(h t before” 
one of those big ha ts  helps to  
cover up th e  dark  rings under 
th e  eyes.
* * *
H e was an electrician, his 
name was Sparks, he was 
charged w ith battery , so they  
put him in a d ry  cell.
•  •  •
People m ay be roughly d i­
vided in to  tw o classes—but 
most o f them  p refer being 
trea ted  gently.
•  * *
F a iry  T ale
Once upon a tim e there  was 
a sorority  form al a t which 
there  w ere no blind dates.
•  * •
If  you are  g raduating  you’ll 
w ant new clothes—if you are 
not o th er people will expect 
you to  have them  anyway.
•  •  •
“P apa, w hy do those trees 
bend over so fa r? "
“B ecause they  a re  so full of
Spring is just ano ther sea­





T he College Shop 
132 E . College A venue
Baker Outlines Extensive Program In
Observance O f National Music Week
An extensive program  of concerts 
has been outlined by Dr. E arl L. B ak­
er, of the Public School M ethods de­
partm ent of the Conservatory, in ob­
servance of N ational Music W eek, 
which was opened yesterday and will 
continue th roughout the week.
L ast evening, the, can ta ta , “The 
W reck  of the H esperus,” by A nder- 
ton, was presented a t the McKinley 
junior high school, w ith H azel Gloe, 
’32, David Scoular, ’30, and E arl 
Miller, of the conservatory  faculty, 
as soloists, w ith every boy and g irl in 
the junior high school in the chorus. 
Tonight, the Roosevelt Girls Glee club 
will sing the can ta ta  “A wakening of 
Spring," at the Roosevelt junior high 
school A t the W ilson school, W ed­
nesday evening, will be presented the 
"T hree Springs.’’ w ith a chorus of 40 
conservatory  students from  the M eth­
ods departm ent, and 120 girls from 
the the W ilson G irls’ Chorus. E rnes­
tine Johnsen, '30, will be soloist. The 
second half of th is program  will be 
sung by the boys’ glee club, and will 
be made up of N egro spirituals.
E rnest C. M oore, professor o f In ­
strum ental M ethods will present a 
concert in the M em orial chapel, 
which will be played by the Appleton 
high school band, and by a selected 
band from  the public and parochial 
















band is made up of 60 pieces, and the 
junior Jiigh band will be composed of 
50 students. On Friday evening, 
A rthu r H astings, ’31, will direct a  se­
lected o rchestra  from  the public and 
parochial junior high scltools. Mr. 
M oore will direct the A ppleton high 
school o rchestra, in this program .
Kleenlassyollegiate
BARBERING




Kodak Saves The Fun





H erner’s Hosiery Shop
South of Conway Hotel
Gordon V-Line
$2.50 Hose now - - - $ 2 .0 0  
$2.00 Hose now - - - $ 1 ,6 5
* 0 / > /
“ Y O U R  T O A S T  
I S  R E A D Y  S I R ”
Not a little white in the center . . . .  
not a little black on the edges . . . .  
but as uniform as kernels of pop­
corn. The golden-brown toast pops 
from an automatic toaster . . . .  hundreds of 
slices every day! Whether it’s a part of the 
eye-opening 25c Breakfast Special, or a tasty 
sandwich, or is served alone with that golden 
cup of coffee, it’s made to your individual 
order . . . .  fresh, crispy and golden-brown, 
right before your eyes.
PA L A C E  S N I D E R ’S
227 E. College Ave.
A  plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight's lessons and 
tomorrow's exams. Served at a ll lead ing  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
The Fairmont Creamery Co.
APPLETON, WISCONSIN
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
Tuesday, M ay S, 1930 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N 3
As we expected, the young co­
ed* proved about as responsive to  
our query concerning the appeal 
of the sport page as they a re  on 
some of the ir dates. However, we 
did have one oral answ er. W e can 
not set down the reasons here, 
but will mention the fact th a t th e  
w riter had a da te  w ith her. Not 
so bad a fte r  all.
Lawrence track  men upset the good 
old dope bucket when they defeated 
Ripon S aturday in their dual m eet 
dow nstate. Viking followers were 
more than pleased with the showing 
of their men and the apparently well 
balanced squad.
W hile the Vikes w ere taking the 
m easure of the  redm en, Carroll, 
runner-up  to  th e  D enneym en the 
last tw o years in  the annual Big 
F our track  festival, soundly 
trounched Beloit N  to  49. C ar­
roll , this season, is boasting of 
one of the strongest track  and 
held team s in years.
The Pioneers chalked up slams in 
the broad jump and 440 yard dash as 
■well as w inning first in every event 
but the 120 yard high hurdles and the 
half mile run.
Two good javelin throw ers w ere 
brought to  the fore Saturday in 
Cinkosky of Law rence and R as­
m ussen of Carroll. B oth men won 
their events in the ir respective 
meets. Rasm ussen got off the b e t­
te r  heave w ith a  distance of 
176 4 , while the Law rence ath lete 
tossed the wand 171 to  win over 
Heinz, Big F our and M idwest 
record holder.
And now for a look at the tennis 
team. The Lawrence racketeers 
m arked up a 6 to  2 win over Oshkosh 
S tate  Teachers. An enthusiastic hand­
ful of students w atched the matches, 
which w ere played on the campus 
courts, and were rew arded by seeing 
a fine brand of play. Coach Clip- 
pinger’s men will be busy from now 
until June in one of the heaviest 
schedules ever attem pted by a  Law­
rence tennis squad.
(Continued on Page 4)
Frank F. Koch
PHOTO SHOP
231 E. College Ave. 
Near Snider’s Restaurant
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Final Score Is 70 1-3 to 60 2-3; 
Wolf Is Star With Firsts 
In Three Events
B y A ustin S tegath
In one of the most exciting track  
m eets ever staged betw een tw o Big 
Four colleges, Lawrence nosed out 
Coach Doehling's crimson bearers, 
70':! to  60% Saturday a t Ripon. The 
lead alternated  throughout the a f te r­
noon, and the outcom e w asn’t certain 
until the final event, the half mile re ­
lay. had been run.
The count stood 65 Vs to  60% in 
favor of the Vikings with the relay 
still to  be run. H ad R ipon’s quartet 
of sprin ters made good, Lawrence 
would have dropped the meet by % 
of a point.
W olf Is S ta r
Individual scoring honors for the 
afternoon went to  co-captain W olf of 
the blue thin clads and Barbour, 
Ripon satellite. The form er turned 
in one of the most brilliant exhibitions 
of his career by winning the half 
mile, the mile, and the tw o mile. B ar­
bour took both hurdle races and cap­
tured the broad jum p w ith a leap of 
21T1" which ties the present Big Four 
conference mark.
Times for the track  events were 
slow despite the favorable w eather 
conditions. The field n e n  prospered 
better by showing prom ise of sm ash­
ing existing records in the Big Four 
meet to  be held at C arroll M ay 24.
Cinkosky furnished the upset of the 
day when he beat out Heinz of Ripon, 
present holder of the Big Four and 
Midwest javelin record. The Vike 
trackste r threw  the spear 171’ for a 
new Lawrence record as well as a 
first in the dual meet. Calhoun, who 
tied with Cannon for the first laurels 
in the pole vault cleared the bar at 
11’4" for a  new mark.
Sum m ary :
100 yd. dash—B russat (L ), 1st; 




The girls’ baseball tournam ent, un­
der the direction of N orm a Balgie, 
'30, all-college m anager, will begin 
tom orrow . ✓
T he schedule for this week is as 
follow s: W ednesday, junior-senior 
g a m e ; T hursday, freshm an-sen io r; 
Friday, freshm an-junior. Because of 
the Carnegie tests, all sophomore 
games will be played next week. The 
sophom ores will m eet the freshm en on 
W ednesday, the juniors on T hursday, 
and the seniors on Friday.
220 yd. dash—Schaefer (R ), 1st; 
B russat (L ), 2nd; Shaw (R ), 3rd. 
Time 23.1.
440 yd. dash—Rasmussen (L ), 1st; 
Loftus (R ), 2nd; Bradley (L ), 3rd. 
Time 53.5.
880 yd. dash—W olf (L ), 1st; An- 
sorge (L ), 2nd; S tauffer (R ), 3rd. 
Time 2 :09.3 
Mile run—W olf (L ), 1st; Kwekke- 
boom (R ), 2nd; Seig (L ), 3rd. Time 
4:56.
2 Mile run—W olf (L ). 1st, Jennings 
(R ), 2nd, H u rts in g er (R ), 3rd. Time 
10:33.1.
H igh hurdles—B arbour (R ), 1st; 
C unnington (R ) and A ldrich (L ) tied 
for second. Tim e 17.3.
Low hurdles—B arbour (R ), 1st; 
Calhoun (L ), 2nd ; Schier (L ), 3rd. 
Time 27.8.
High Jum p— M urray (R ) Fischer 
(R ), tied fo r 1st; Calhoun (L ), 3rd. 
H eight 5'8”.
Pole V ault—Calhoun (L ) and Can­
non (L ) tied for 1st: M artin  (R ), 
Schier (L ), M urray  (R ) tied for 3rd. 
H eight 11'.
Broad Jum p—B arbour (R ) 1st; 
B russat (L ), 2nd; A rthu r (L ), 3rd. 
Distance 21*11*.
Shot P u t—H ein (R ) 1st; Schneller 
(L ), 2nd: K rohn (L ), 3rd. D istance 
39'10".
Discus—Schneider (R ) 1st; Jessup 
(L ) 2nd; Schneller (L ) 3rd. D is­
tance 125'6’ . • 
Javelin—Cinkosky (L ), 1st; Heinz 
(R ) 2nd; Cunnington (R ) 3rd. D is­
tance 171'.
Relay—W on by Lawrence (A rthur, 
Y rdder, Fischi, and B russat). Time 
1 :34.1.
Riverside Greenhouse Store
We Specialize in 
CORSAGES AND TABLE DECORATI OKS
Two PI 72—F loral Shop M l2
Make our store your headquarters for all things musical
VICTOR, COLUMBIA, EDISON RECORDS
Join our “ Record-Club”
YOU BUY 10—GET ONE RECORD FR EE
Meyer-Seeger Music Co.
116 W. College Aye. Phone 415
“ The Home of the ‘Steinway’ ”
DO YOU K N O W —M ID W E SC O  T H E A T R E S  a re  supplied w ith the 
m otion pictures of th e  w orld's leading producers!
IM A G IN E H IS  JO Y ! 
W hen he discovers ad o r­
able N ancy on his lonely 
South Sea Isle.
wtil
KKHAKO A M I*  
W A h N lk  OIANÙ 
Gustave  v o s  s r m u rm
Today and 
Tomorrow
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
William “BEHIND 
Powell “  THE MAKE UP”
Lawrence Tennis Team Takes 
O shkosh  By 6 To 2 Count
Vikes Beat Ripon Thinclads In Close Meet
RELAY DECIDES 
MEET IN FAVOR 
OF DENNEYMEN By Hollace R obertsThe Lawrence tennis team  cele­brated its initial appearance of the 
1930 season Saturday  afternoon  by 
scoring a decisive victory over the 
tennis team  of the O shkosh S tate  
Teachers’ College. The m atches were 
playd on the local courts in the m orn­
ing and afternoon before a fair sized 
gallery of supporters of the blue and 
white.
In the eight m atches played, made 
up of six singles and two doubles, the 
\  ikings em erged victorious in six. 
One doubles m atch and one singles 
match was lost by the locals. In their 
victories, the locals showed complete 
superiority over their opponents, 
w hereas the gam es lost w ere by n a r­
row margins.
In the singles, Barnes, a fte r  a 
shaky start, took the m easure of M c­
Daniels, 8-6, and 6-1. B arnes’ vicious 
serves, coupled w ith his superb re ­
turns were too much for his Osbkosh 
opponent. T hree m atches were neces­
sary to  decide the battle between 
Strange and Johnson, w ith the form er 
finally coming out on top. The scores 
were 6-2, 5-7, and 7-5. Remmel suf­
fered a defeat at the hands of Robin­
son. Robinson piled up his m argin of 
victory with a strong service, which 
Remmel had difficulty in reaching. 
The scores w ere 6-1, 3-6, and 7-5. 
\N hile Remmel was falling before 
Robinson, P arker was turn ing in a 
victory over Ross. P a rk e r’s place­
ments, coupled with the inability of 
his foe to  re turn  the ball with con­
sistency, earned for the local player 
8-6, and 6-3 victories.
K lausner had little difficulty in 
scoring 6-2, and 6-1 victories over 
Madden. Pierce, a fte r losing the first 
set 3-6, came back to  defeat Eber- 
hardt 6-3, and 6-2.
McDaniels and Johnson team ed up 
to  give the Lawrence racqueteers their 






Gasoline and Motor Oik
A ppleton Je t. Phon* 35W
T hree mem bers of the new ly-or­
ganized Lawrence Golf club came out 
on top in the tournam ent a t W au­
paca w ith the C ountry Club Sunday 
afternoon. The w inners w ere Oliver 
S tra tton  with a score of 74, and Paul 
H ackbert and Donald M cM ahon tied 
for second place with 78 strokes each. 
The tournam ent was a medal play 
match and each player was allotted 
a handicap according to  his lowest 
score. Each contestan t played 18 
holes.
Oliver S tra tton  and Clarence Nic- 
kolas com prised the com m ittee in 
charge of the arrangem ents fo r the 
tournam ent, and through the ir efforts 
17 mem bers o f the Lawrence club 
were able to  com pete in th e  W au­
paca tourney.
X ext Sunday, the club goes to  Chil­
ton to  m eet the club there  in another 
medal play match.
SIG EPS, D. I/s 
WIN OPENERS
Theta Phis, Phi Taus Are De­
feated In Week’s League 
Games
ovr powered Remmel and Strange 
6-4, and 6-4. P arker and K lausner 
were evening the count a t the same 
time on another court, however, where 
they were defeating E berhard t and 
Madden. The final counts in this en ­
gagem ent w ere 6-2, and 6-2.
Games This W eek
Tuesday—
Betas vs. Psi Chis 
D elta Sigs vs. Phi Taus 
T hursday—
D.I.’s vs. Sig Eps 
T heta Phis vs. Betas 
The Sig Eps, holders o f sixth place 
in the baseball standings last year, 
came to  their own behind some bril­
liant pitching by Phenecie T hursday 
afternoon, drove F rank  Schneller 
from the mound and w’hipped the 
T heta  Phis. 10 to  3. The Sig Eps 
gathered 11 hits off Schneller in four 
innings, including four doubles, two 
triples, and five singles, but Biggers 
had better luck, holding the winners 
to  one hit, Phenecie’s homer. The 
T heta  Phi’s go t only th ree safe blows 
on Phenecie’s delivery, but some 
(C ontinued on Page 4)
ARTISTIC
PORTRAITS
S Y K E S
STUDIO
M OTHER’S DAY MAY 11
REMEMBER YOUR MOTHER WITH A BOX OF
Oaks Pure Original Chocolates
O aks C andy S h o p
We wrap for mailing—No extra charge
One Store Only Next To Hotel Appleton
THE most popular ready-to-eat 
cereals »erred in the dining­
room s of A m erican colleges, 
• • tin g  clubs and  fraternities 
a re  made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek. They include Kellogg’s 
C orn Flakes, Pep Bran Flakes, 
Rice Kr¡spies. W heat Krum- 
bles and  Kellogg’s Shredded 
W hole W heat Biscuit. Also 
Kaffee H ag Coffee— th e  cof­
fee th a t lets you sleep.
> aaicvu coHSTMwrioH
! ALLBRAN
iV KELLOOO COMPANY\ 1 zJ
C O U N T  their qualities. Each an all-round man. 
Leaders in campus life. Keen and alert in the 
classroom. Each w ith a thoroughly engaging 
personality. Each a dynamo of energy.
There, after all, is the secret. It takes health 
to hold the pace. But one of the most insidious 
foes of health is constipation.
Here’s the easy, effective answer— Kellogg’s 
A L L -BRAN. Guaranteed to bring prompt and 
permanent relief— even in recurring cases. 
Two tablespoonfuls a day w ill keep you 
regular. Delicious w ith m ilk or cream— fruits 
or honey added. Ask that it be served at 
your fraternity house or campus restaurant.
4 0 1 0 0 s
A ll-Bra n
tT H E  L A W R E N T I A N Tuesday, M ay *, 193«
Maesch Featured 
In ‘The Diapason
Lawrence Organist Listed In 
‘‘Who’s Who” Among Or­
ganists Of America
LaVahn K. Maesch, professor of 
organ at the Conservatory, was fea­
tu red  in the M ay issue of "The D ia­
pason,” monthly magazine published 
in Chicago, the official journal of the 
N ational Association of O rganists, in 
their “W ho’s W ho Among O rganists 
of A m erica.”
M aesch’s ability as a perform er and 
teacher has recently been recognized 
by the conservatory in his appoint­
m ent to  head of the O rgan depart­
ment, to  succeed W illiam C. W ebb, 
who is leaving the faculty, a fte r two 
years as professor. Maesch has been 
instructor of organ and theory  since 
his graduation, in 1925. In 1928, he 
became an A ssociate of the American 
Guild of O rganists, one of the highest 
honors which can be conferred upon 
an organist in America.
D uring his study at the Lawrence 
Conservatory, M aesch was a student 
of Frank T ab er; a fter his graduation 
he studied with Palm er Christian of 
the University of Michigan, in 1927, 
his graduation  in 1925. In 1928 he 
Paris w ith M arcel Dupre, of the 
Paris Conservatoire. For six years, 
he has been organist of the F irst Con­
gregational Church, Appleton. N ext 
year he will also be Chapel O rganist.
S c l m l d t  | r !
M I N I  WEAR.
Lawrence Wise * Fools To Have Wisdom 
Tested In Series O f Exams This Weefe
Sophomore, derived from  the Greek 
sophos, m eaning wise, and moros, 
meaning foolish. And th is week Law ­
rence’s estim able “wise fools” are  to  
have their wisdom tested, and perhaps 
their foolishness extracted , in a series 
of Carnegie exam inations covering 
everything a sophom ore is expected 
to  know at his stage of advancem ent 
in the educational process.
W hat foolishness has not been 
pumped out of them  during the last 
eight months of campus capers will 
be painlessly yanked, for are  they not 
soon to  become mem bers of th a t ¡in­
comparable junior class, initial step 
to  the goal of senior superiority?
And like any fretfu l child, they had 
to  be coaxed into subm itting them ­
selves to  the m ental surgical operation 
by promises of a rew ard for gen tle­
manly and ladylike behavior.
Exem ption from final exam inations 
was the bait th a t tickled their grey- 
tissue palates. T o m any it is suffici­
ent, to  o thers it is useless, and to  a 
few it is only half-w ay m easure at 
best.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schauer of 




Stock Clearance Sale of Johnston’s Box Chocolates and 
Assorted Candies at Half Price to Make Room for a 
Mew Line of Bunte Candies.
YES
We would like to furnish you with one of our Wonderful 
Dinners for your Initiation, Reunion, Commencement or 
other banquet. Set the date now before someone 
gets ahead of you.
H otel N orthern
JO H N  A . BRILL, P rop .
Langstadt Electric Co.
Headquarters for Thing» Electrical 





J o h n s o n ’s
Shoe R ebuilders
1 2 3  E. C o lleg e  A v e n u e
Sip Eps, D. I /s  W in 
Baseball Games
(C ontinued from  Page 3) 
muffs in the infield led to  a run in 
the th ird  fram e and tw o m ore in the 
fifth.
B a tte rie s : Phenecie and K lausner; 
Schneller, B iggers and Slavik, Kall- 
man.
The most thrilling gam e of the sea­
son was clicked off Thursday when 
the D.I.'s. defending the ir last year's 
championship, ran  up against some 
beautiful mound w ork by Kawley of 
the I*hi Taus, battled four scoreless 
innings and then  sent T rankle  around 
the paths for w hat proved to  be the 
winning m arker in the 1 to  0 struggle. 
In the meantim e, S teinberg  was tam ­
ing the Phi Tau lions as fast as they 
came to  the p latter, while his infield 
perform ed in a m anner th a t bodes no 
good for the o ther team s in the 
league.
B a tte rie s : S teinberg  and R y an ; 
Rawley and G ebhart.
SPORT SPASMS
(CO N TIN U E D )
T U  T beta  P h i soft k(l 
started  off w ith a  riotous 14 to  •  
whitew ash over th e  P ri C hit last 
week. However, tw o n ights later, 
they  succum bed to  Phenecie’s 
slants and  took a  back seat to  the 
Si* Eps.
In the closest gam e yet played in 
the k itten  ball league, the D elta Iota 
had the honor of adm inistering the 
second coat of w hitewash of the sea­
son. They eked out a 1 to  0 trium ph 
over th e  Phi Taus.
A fte r Schneller’s arm  gave way, 
in the  T heta  P h i-S P E  clash, the 
form er’s board  of d irectors got





Agency ROYAL Typewrit« »
Compare the work 
Special R ental ra tes to  Students. Reasonable purchase term s 
on all m akes of Rebuilt Typew riters.
GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
121 N. St.—TeL 1 «
"The College Jewelers’
J e w e l r y  : FISCHER’S : D ia m o n d s
F ra te rn ity  J e w e l r y  F «rm trty H ydt'i R ea so n a b le  P rices
ID EAL G ASO LINE
S A V E S  YOU M O N E Y
Ideal Lumber & Coal Co.
P h o n e  N o. 2 3 0
M a k e  M o t h e r  
H a p p y





S u n d a y ,  M a y  1 1 t h
Burt’s Candy Shop
A p p le to n  N een a h
WE PACK AND SH IP CANDY
th e ir heads together and shoved 
B iggers, erstw hile first-basem an, 
in th e  p itcher's box. T he Sig E p 
b a tte rs  lammed his offerings, but 
a ir  tigh t support kept th e  w inners 
off the  bases. “STEG .”
K O L E T Z K E ’S 1i
The College Fram er linoe 1887 j 
Musical Instrum enta — Hepalruig j 
817 B. College A re.
UP TOWN SHOES AT 
SIDE STREET PRICES 
The Place that Sells 
Enna Jetticks
Bohl & Maeser











GET THOSE LONG LOCKS 
CUT SHORT AT
LECY’S BARBER SHOP
111 S. Appleton Street
Forty-five years of education in
Plumbing and Heating
The knowledge acquired is free
to our customers
W . S. Patterson  
Company
E ver popular woven sandal, tu rn  
sole above, and below tan  and 
white and black, and w hite elk
crepe sole.
Style is im portant, bu t none of 
us are alike . . .  we all have our 
own requirem ents . . .  so style 
variety  is also im portant. Be 
sure you go to  a  store th a t knows 
your type, and is prepared to  of­
fe r you a large enough selection 
a t a sensible price.
A new one-strap  in natural 
linen.
ien-iLble^
about fOOTWEAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . LnJrf&i^  —
and know what style variety 
there is at
$8-50
%
Pettibone’s Shoe Salon
